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Condon Becoming Known. Mr. Knrtg, who ha th drilling con-

tract at the city well, ha sufficiently re-

covered from hi recent seriona illness
that he wa able to resume drilling
Monday morning. The old well In
which Mr. Knrti began work ha been

Take yoor prescription to Condon
Drag Co. and have them filled by an

pharmacist of twenty-on- e

year constant esperience. Tbev don't
have to substitute. Tbey are equipped
with the beat line of drag to be fotiod
in any drugstore In Eastern Oregon.
For the trathfoines of thl statement
yoa may ask yoor doctor.

Whr not own soma Drooertv In Con- -

Condon li no longer mere fly sperk
on tli timp of Oregon unknown outld
It own comity, but I rapidly becoming
k now n Iwst and fastest groalng
little city In Hid Interior of the vart In
Itnd Empire Tenor three yenra'ago
II h Condon man reirlatred at I'ort-lan- d

hotel giving hi residence "Con-

don", he ih likely to he skd by
0 n Inquisitive resident or th metrop

organisation's temporary quarter In the
f'literdnlldlng will also be open, whist
tihles, billiard etc. will he feature In

M a club room. The spacious hall room
In the Armory ttnlldtiig ha been secured
for the occasion and ther all lover of

th terpelchorean art will be able to en-J- o

v themselves to th accompaniment of

the het orrlie.tr mulo obtainable.
Mora than four Imndeed Invitation

have been ind for th affair and In

veiy respect It promlae to eclipe any
former event of It kind In t It I at eectlon.

NhNtrered by ei plosions of giant powder
by the former contractor no that moth
trou hi we experienced from caving
rck bat that ha no been remedied hv

CITY BRIEFS.
The finest line of Diamond in the city

at the Condon Jewelry Store.

A on was born to Mr. and Mr.
Frank Crawford last Monday.

Buy your toilet Rood from Condon
Drug Co, . They hav the best.

Yoa will save money by baying yoor
watchee and jewelry at the Condon Jew-

elry tor.
Miss Delia Snyder, of Dot, Washing-

ton, who ba been visiting her cousin,
tors, pave MeBain, for a short tire left
for her home Monday morning.

Chansav, the son of Mr.

casing and no further trouble of that
w - f w -

don? Oetinand secure voor locationolis whether Condon I In Montana r nature is apprehend!.
The Main street spring has been before the serin; rush. Yoa can tho

ave yoor money a well a make a profcleaned oot and an rgine I being In-

stalled with --which to force water itable Investment. Condon Townaite
through th new water system Into on Co., Carter and Clougb, Agent.
of the new city reservoirs. The Inten

Mr. T. B. Fergooa left Monday mortion I to fill one of th quarter million and Mr. W. I. Vsndervlogt, of Church
treat, died last gstarday of Pneumonia

which followed a evre attack of

ning for Parker Booth Dakota, In
telegram received Sunday

sUting that ber mother Mr. Wm. Ell-

iot, wa very ill.whooping itongh. Th funeral wa held
Sunday. The' parent will have the
sympatoy of many friend in their

British Columbia.. All thi I changing
nnt changing rapidly In these Utter
tUyi mut Cumlon I becoming known nil

over Hi country, The titber da a

(ranger tptd ln the Ulb olni- -

Mtnl bought ropy of th lt issue fay-

ing lit wlhd to 'Hit It to friend. "1
livaln Han Franci-cu- ", I. Mid, "tint
the other dav in I'oitland I picked np a

copy of the Condon Ulohe, and, having
hanl of th town I wa Interested mid
r-- d the paper through Then I wm
eilll niortt interested and the remit wan

fiat I rani nut to hmk th town over
f..r myself. Now I am more Interested
than ever and I believe Condon U des-

tined to liecotn fie commercial renter
of all thin eectlon of ventral Oregon.

Another gentleman, aleo a stranger,
tated a till here the oilier dav that lot

attentat! wee tint directed to Condon
liy ne. Item and IHa.tratlone from

Boy your drag from Condon Drag Co.
They carry the beat.

Joint Installation.
A Joint Installation of officer of th

Odd Fellow and Rebekah lodge was
held here Saturday evening at which a
Urge nn m Iter of member of both or-

der were ureaent. The subordinate
lodge olflcer were indorted Into ofBc

by th dlatrict deputy, th new officer

being a follow: W, 8. Mapl, noble

grand; M. D. Carter, vice-gran- W, I.
Khlrt, reiHirdtng etireUry; E. W

Moore, financial secretary; W. A. Dart-

ing, trea.nrer.
Tlie oflcers of the Rebekah lodge were

in.talled by Mr Kll Angell, of May
vllle, and were th following ladle.:
Mr. M. E. Palmer, nnhl grand; Mr.
Mand Moore, eenretary; Mr. Mary
port wood, trea.nrrr.

After the installation Rev. Edward
Cnrran mad a brief add re on Odd

The Quality Store

gat, reservoirs as a reserve foe fire protec-
tion. The old and the'new ytemt are
not yet connected all water for domestic
us being applisd through the old sys-
tem.-

C. T. Heldtman, of Foeall, who ht
hi wife a few week ago, atarted for
Han Francisco Monday morning taking
his baby daughter to a married sifter
In that city, who will car lor the child
doring it Infancy. His wa accompa-
nied on- - the trip by hi slater. Miss

llehltman, and both will probably re-

main In th Bav cltv daring the winter.

Mlntner.the contractor and carpenter,
is In a serious condition from blood

poisoning. Th trouble started In hi
hand and ha eitended op th arm to
hiaelbiw, '

Inventory Sale
Every piece of Drees Goods in tho house reduced from 50 to 20 per

cent.

t't town fui niwiieii ly the local repr. j

vntativ of the I'oit'and Telegram and
publiehed In that paper.

AH wh advertl.tng hel to tiring a
town to tlie front and while the people
of the town ahontd fully appreciate
what I being done for their town by i

out. i nwepaer, traveling men, or
iv other mean of publicity thy!
in hi not forget that eveiy week In

CLUBBING RATES.
From now until February 1, 1906, the

'Jlnbe I able to offer the following club-

bing rate:
Th fllobe, f t.M I CT--rt OC

Journal, ll.JO J 3Z.0
Ths Olofoe. ll.M

'
I O Cft

Weekly OrtouUn. (1.90 n&.OVJ
The Olobe, ll.W I 7 Cn
Dally and tiituday Journal, 17.00 J I .OU

Men's, Youths' and Boys' Clothing at 25 per cent off regular prices.
tne year their tiouie paper are eaying
something t kep their town, commu-

nity and county In the pnhlic view. A line of Ladies' Shoes, values $2.00 to 14.00 at $1.00 the pair.The01otaj.lt.se CVDally joarnai. without Bandai 151 UiUU
This rate la good only to nbcriber

Fellowship, rloalng with a beantifnl

poem In which he gave th sisters so
much the worst of It that he almost
tnlaaed hi .hare of the esrellent lunch-

eon which wa served at the conclusion
ot the program. Mis Naomi fitengel
favorei! thine present with an esrellent
reel tat' on which ninc.h enyed. A

number of visitor from Mayvitle lodge
were present.

Personal Mention.
Ml hi Luella V'aln Is in the rlty from

Potiand visiting friend and relative.
Mis 8, H. Marker and children, left for

Portland Moiulav morning on a pleasure
trip f'ir a wee, or so.

. R V'tenhnrf . of Fowil, left Mon-

day morning lw Klamth Nail to tak
a look at that lunch advertised country.

Mr. V, L. Patgerand litt'e danghtei
went to Portland Monday where they
will remain for o:ne time, taking treat
nient for ill health.

Put Harnett. Blaine Male and Ouo
Stt'hiMier went t i The Dalle Mnndey
where the former will offer final print
on hi Ferry canyon homeetead.

who pay for one year in advance for Ladies' 'Fur Boas and Four in H&uds , at 25 per cent off.
both paper. When ordering by mail
remit full amount of prir with order.
Addtes, CONDON (iLOBE, Condon,
tlregon.

Will Erect Bank Dulldlna.
W Iord. of Tne Dalles, and F. T.

llmllinrt, of rilianlko,i-ani- e in Monday
even'tig and ient Tueadav in thl city
looking a't-- r their varied Inte-mt- a here.
To a representative of t'ie Ulolw Mr.
Ilnrll.n't made the definite alatement
that wink will tan rotiiinemied as soon a
the weather will penult on their new

building whirh will be. erected at the
corner of.Malu and William ctreet Im-

mediately npmllenn the north from

Ladies', Mispes', and Children a' Coats and Jackets, 25 per cent off

regular prices.
-

Men's' Youths', Boys', and Childrens', Hats and Caps at Give-a-wa- y

prices.

A lot of odds and ends in Men's, Ladies' and Childrens Underwear
at one-ha- lf regular price.

Ladies' Waists in all materials at 25 per cent off marked price.
REAL ESTATE LOAN

AMD INSURANCE

OFFICE OF' "
EARLE M. BEVIS

the new Kel.ai'her hnlhllllg. The new i

tr.u ture will be 50 100 two torie high
'

and will be ttn heated and strictly
modern throughout. It will lie con-- j
struct! of concrete block, the machine j

for moulding th earn having abeady
been shipped from Portland. The nd
and gravel for the construction of the'
bloi-k- a will he sliinoe.l in from Umatilla, i

Mr. Ilnrlbnrt stated that while in some;
localities the coat of thl material Uj
reckoned at aomewhat lees than hrick it j

'
will le a litfe more tier on account of
the coat of trantwt iti'ri of material,1
but the greater durability a well a the j

better appearance of nrh a bnllding
will more than offset toe increased cost, i

The corner toom of the new building1
will lie occupied by the new bank in!
which Mea.r. Lord and llnrlhnrt and!
Other t a kholder of the Arlington Na-- !

j Manager I

I
: 1

I Condon. O
I Drug Co.

Remember we give you a Phonograph with every $25 purchase for

cash, so call for your coupons with' every caeh purchases.
We guarantee these machines to produce as

good music as any $25 mach-

ine on the market.$100,000
TO LOAIi
On rood Real Eatste
twHrltr before ...

MAfeCH let.
... Annual lnuwst

A full and complete line of staple and fancy Groceries always in stock.
Also Crockery, Glassware, Granite and Tinware, Garland

Stoves and 'Ranges. Shelf Hardware, Wag-

ons, Buggies and Farm Im-- v

. ments.

tmnal Hank are luteret-- i and the
ot the building will lie let for

other pnrpo.cn. Ppeakinjr of the pro-pose- d

bank Mr, Ilnrlbnrt elated that
the stock holder will comprie holder
Of atnck In Olteen other bank In Oregon

WHEAT AND STOCK RANCHES

FOR SALE.

Inmiranc In the standard companies

EARLE M. BEVIS
and will represent a strong aggregation!

Barker Block Condon, Oregon

of capital.
Mr. ilnrlbnrt ha great faith In the

future commercial supremacy of Con-

don a an eaetern Oregon city and ei-pe- ct

to make hi permanent home
here.

LORD & VCO.,
ARLINGTON, OREGON. Your neighbor likes

OLYMPIC FLOOR
You will, too.

WANTED
AndBarley,

Oats,
Rye

Wheat
of course

BUY PURE WHITE- - DIAMONDS
A yellow diamond Is worthl. If yo ewr want todlnnoso It It The flneat line of Pure Diamond

Solid Uold and Killed Vtch. Itdlva' and Genu' Kins. i:hln, Charms,
Lookuta, Link Bnttoua, and Carmen Bracelet.

Buy your diamonds loots and have them mounted to please yoa rlnht at home. Have yourdiamonds and gold rings weighed to you then yoa know what yoa get for your money.

Club Will Open.
Invitation cards are now out for a

grand reception, banquet and dance to
be given by the Condon Commercial
Club, .next Tuesday evening, Januaiy
30 The event will mark the formal
opening of the club and everything
point to Its being the greatest social
event ever given in Ollliam county or
it) this section of central Oregon.

The reception and banquet will 1

held at the Hotel Oregon where all
nimher and invited gueits and tlo lr
ladies will be met by the reception com-

mittee and tickets admitting the hold-

ers to the club rooms and the ball room

oall And OOMt-AR- E

my good, and prices with others and buy your Christmas
rifts where everybody else does, at....

OUR SPECIALTIES

Olympic Flour, and the best Steam Rolled Barley

Ask' about our exchange plan.

GILLIAM CO. MILLING CO. .

CONDON, OREGON '

Williams; The New jeweler
4.

i

will be Isnnad. The spacious parlor of
the Oregon w'll be at the oMnpoexl of the
club member and their guests daring)
the evening and the club rooms In the'

PROP8T BUILDING, N. MAIN STREET.
Satisfaction guaranteed or your money refunded. 1 am here to stay


